The existence of strains of Vibrio vulnificus serovar E that are avirulent for eels is reported in this work. These isolates were recovered from water and oysters and differed from eel virulent strains in (i) fermentation and utilization of mannitol, (ii) ribotyping after HindIII digestion, and (iii) susceptibility to eel serum. Lipopolysaccharide of these strains lacked the highest molecular weight immunoreactive bands, which are probably involved in serum resistance.
The existence of strains of Vibrio vulnificus serovar E that are avirulent for eels is reported in this work. These isolates were recovered from water and oysters and differed from eel virulent strains in (i) fermentation and utilization of mannitol, (ii) ribotyping after HindIII digestion, and (iii) susceptibility to eel serum. Lipopolysaccharide of these strains lacked the highest molecular weight immunoreactive bands, which are probably involved in serum resistance.
Vibrio vulnificus is a bacterial species that includes strains virulent for humans and aquatic animals (1, 18, 19, 20) . Classically, the strains had been grouped into two biotypes (20) . Biotype 1 was believed to include environmental (mainly from marine water and oysters) and clinical isolates (18) , and biotype 2 was thought to include strains of obligately pathogenic character for eels (20) . This classification was supported by physiological, biochemical (mainly indole test), and serological differences (2, 10, 20) and differences in host range (20) .
Recent investigations have revealed that (i) several clinical strains belong to biotype 2 (1, 6, 8) , (ii) both biotypes can infect cultured shrimps (6, 8) , and (iii) no phenotypic trait can with certainty be associated with any biotype (6, 8) . Based on these data, we have proposed a subspecific classification in serovars that ascribes the biotype 2 strains to serovar E (8) . The specific antigen of this serogroup is the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (10), which acts as a virulence determinant for eels (3) .
All known serovar E strains have been isolated from infected animal (mainly eel) tissues. However, it is reasonable to think that they can be found in marine and brackish waters because they can survive in water for years (16) and use it as an infective route (5) . In 1993, several V. vulnificus strains negative for indole production were isolated from water and oysters in Taiwan (13) . Since indole-negative strains classically belonged to serovar E, these strains would represent the first strains isolated from water. In consequence, the objective of the present study was to serotype them and to compare them with well-characterized serovar E strains.
The strains used in this study were identified by PCR by using the cytolysin-hemolysin gene and confirmed by biochemical tests (13) ( Table 1) . Strains were routinely cultured on tryptone soya agar and in tryptone soya broth (Oxoid), both supplemented with 0.5% (wt/vol) NaCl (TSA-1 and TSB-1, respectively), at 25°C for 24 h.
For serotyping we used a microagglutination test and an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with O antigens and polyclonal antibodies against whole cells and crude LPS from strain E86 (9, 10) . Titers were defined as the reciprocals of the highest dilutions that agglutinated cells or gave an optical density at 405 nm of Ն0.2 after subtraction of control values (values for wells without antigen). The non-serovar E strain ATCC 27562
T was used as a negative control. The strains were biochemically characterized by using the API 20E system (BioMérieux) and conventional tests including drug resistance assays (Oxoid or BBL) for penicillin (10 g/ml), amoxicillin (50 g/ml), ampicillin (50 g/ml), kanamycin (50 g/ml), gentamicin (10 g/ml), amikacin (25 g/ml), erythromycin (15 g/ml), chloramphenicol (25 g/ml), tetracycline (20 g/ml), oxolinic acid (10 g/ml), nitrofurantoin (10 g/ml), rifampin (30 g/ml), sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (25 g/ ml), polymyxin B (300 U), sulfanilamide (300 g/ml), streptomycin (25 g/ml), and nalidixic acid (50 g/ml) according to previously described procedures (10) . The LPS was extracted from whole cells according to the procedure of Hitchcock and Brown as modified by Biosca et al. (10) . Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed according to the method of Laemmli (15) . LPS bands were visualized by immunostaining after being transferred to nitrocellulose sheets as described before (10) . The ribotypes were analyzed by a previously described method (13) (10) . The highest dilutions of ECPs that gave a positive response were recorded. The sensitivity to eel serum was evaluated with bacteria grown to stationary phase in microtiter plates. In each well, a volume of 20 l of serum was mixed with 20 l of a suspension of bacteria (10 5 to 10 6 CFU/ml) in saline solution (1.5% NaCl [pH 7]). Assays were made in triplicate, by taking samples at 0, 1, 2, and 4 h of incubation at room temperature. Viable counts were determined by drop plating on TSA-1. Assays for pathogenicity were made on elvers (average weight, 10 g) with and without iron pretreatment with hemin (0.28 g of Fe as hemin component/g of fish) or deferrioxamine B mesylate (Desferal) (250 g/g of fish) by intraperitoneal inoculation (4, 11) . The toxicity of ECPs was eval-uated by intraperitoneal injection of 0.1 ml of crude and diluted (1/10) ECP samples per fish. Experiments were made in triplicate and included groups of noninfected fish (inoculated with saline solution) as negative controls.
The subdivision of the species into serovars is based on a serotyping scheme that uses O antigens and antisera against whole cells (10) . The O antigens from all Taiwanese isolates gave a clearly positive agglutination with antisera raised against whole cells and LPS from strain E86 (Table 1) . No agglutination was detected with the strain used as a negative control (ATCC 27562). Titers measured by microagglutination and ELISA indicated that all Taiwanese strains belonged to serovar E (Table 1) .
All marine isolates gave the same profiles in the API system and in conventional tests (Table 2) . Like the reference strain E105, these isolates were positive for ornithine decarboxylation, a phenotypic trait that is displayed by more than 20% of characterized strains of serovar E (8, 10). All Taiwanese strains were indole negative both in the API system and in Luria broth. In the other tests, the Taiwanese strains gave the same results as the reference serovar E strains except for fermentation and utilization of D-mannitol ( Table 2 ). The biochemical characterization also included an analysis of resistance to drugs described as serogroup specific (10) . The isolates presented a resistance pattern identical to that of reference strains (data not shown); they were resistant to penicillin, ampicillin, polymyxin B, and streptomycin and sensitive to the rest of the drugs tested.
To date, the eel serovar E strains have presented a highly homogeneous ribopattern after digestion with HindIII (8) . The Taiwanese strains all displayed a group of four bands typical of the species (8, 13) and showed two profiles which differed from those of reference strains (Fig. 1) but were similar to those of nonserovar E marine isolates (13) . These results suggest that the Taiwanese strains have clonal origins different from those of the eel serovar E strains and that ribotyping is more related to the source of the strain than to the serovar. Similar results have recently been obtained with other serovar E strains, which displayed different ribotypes depending on their source: eel or clinical isolate (6). 
All the well-characterized serovar E strains, irrespective of their sources, are pathogenic for eels and produce lethal exotoxins (2, 7, 8, 10, 20) . The virulence degree is dependent on iron availability in host fluids and achieves the highest values in eels treated with hemin, hemoglobin, or Desferal (11). Surprisingly, the marine isolates were avirulent for eels (50% lethal dose [LD 50 ], Ͼ10
8 CFU/fish), even for pretreated eels (LD 50 , Ͼ10
8 CFU/fish). However, the ECPs of the isolates with the highest proteolytic and hemolytic activities were lethal (Table  3) . Therefore, the Taiwanese strains' lack of virulence cannot be explained by the absence of toxic activity.
We have previously demonstrated that serum plays an important role in the natural defense of eels against bacterial infections; serovar E strains resist, whereas strains of other serovars activate, the alternative pathway of complement (1) . Survival curves of the Taiwanese strains in nonimmune serum showed a dramatic decrease in viable numbers (Fig. 2) . Therefore, the susceptibility of the Taiwanese strains to serum could explain their avirulence for eels (remember that vibriosis is a septicemia). Since the O side chain of the serovar E LPS determines, at least in part, the resistance to serum complement (1), we analyzed the LPS of Taiwanese strains. The stained molecule showed the majority of the O side chain bands but did not show those of the highest molecular weight (Fig. 3) . Thus, it seems probable that the lack of these bands is related to the susceptibility to serum and, consequently, explains their avirulence for eels. In fact, in bacterial pathogens whose LPS molecules confer resistance to serum, the highmolecular-weight portion is usually the one responsible (14, 17) .
In conclusion, the results of this work suggest that the serovar E of V. vulnificus is heterogeneous. It seems to include a pathogenic group, which comprises the strains previously classified as biotype 2, and a nonpathogenic group, which comprises the strains studied in this work and probably other environmental isolates that are as yet uncharacterized (i.e., putative biotype 2 strains isolated from samples collected off the coast of Denmark that are still serologically uncharacterized [12] ). The avirulence for eels of these strains seems to be due to their sensitivity to the bactericidal action of serum. 
